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By the KING,

A PROCLAMATION.
WILLIAM R.

"HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of Our reign, intituled " An Act to provide

<j for the regulation of municipal corporations in
" England and Wales," it is, amongst other things,
enacted, that if the inhabitant householders of any
town or borough in England and Wales shall petition.
Us to grant to them a charter of incorporation, it
shall be lawful for Us, by any such charter (if we
shall think fit, by advice of Our Privy Council, to
gn.\nt the same) to extend to the inhabitants of any
such-town or borough within the district to beset
forth in such charter, the powers and provisions in the

isaid Act contained : provided, nevertheless, that notice
of every such petition, and of the time when it shall
please Us to order that the same be taken into con-
sideration by Our Privy Council, shall be published by
Koyal Proclamation in the London Gazette one
month at least before such petition shall be so con-
sidered : .

And whereas, the inhabitant householders of the
town and parish of Ramsgafee, in the county of Keint,
have presented a petition to Us, setting forth therein,
amongst other things, that the town and parish -of
Ramsgate, wherein there are three acting justices of
the peace, who are appointed by the Lord Warden
of the Cinque Ports, one of whom only constantly
resides there, is a limb of the town and port of
Saadwich, one of the Cinque Ports, and within the

liberties thereof, which latter place contains, only
about three thousand souls:

And further, that the to.wn of Ramsgate is at
present governed by two local Acts, made and passed
in the twenty-fifth and thirty-sixth years of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the,Third, the one
intituled " An Act for the better paving, cleansing,
" repairing, lighting, cleaning, and watching the
" highway, streets and lanes of and in the vill of
" Ramsgate, in the county of .Kent, and for re-
" moving and preventing annoyances therein, and
" for erecting a market-house and holding a'.public
" market in the said'vill j" and the other intituled
" An Act to enlarge the powers of the last-mentioned
" Act;" which said two several Acts, from the lapse
of time, the greatly increased population, and extent
of the town (which, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-seven, was, by an Act of Parlia-
ment, separated from the parish of Saint Lawrence,
and made a distinct parish), and its altered circum-
stances, are wholly insufficient for the purpose in-
tended and therein set forth :

And further; that the undersigned, most dutiful
and loyal subjects, the inhabitant householders of
the town and parish of Ramsgate, are desirous of
being incorporated by charter, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the first recited Act, inasmuch as the
population of the town and parish, of Ramsgate
amounts, at present, to about nine thousand souls,
and during a great part of the J*ear, very
strangers resort thereto:


